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such evident sincerity of jurpose, it is!
1 kely to have important effects. ; DiploEPil DUD. i inr

iu;.L lessq;i !

gtt Brail iff 1ft Vdlum
t vV j u

'

CHOICE
LOT .

Small Sugar Cured Hams

and Breakfast Strips !FovDin F
Absolutely Puro jo

- c
COCNTT CONTENTION.

JUST RECEIVED !

FRESH FROM

OTHER GOOD

ALWAYS BE

FANCY ELGIN BUTTER
DAIRY, AND. NUMKROU3

THINGS TO EAT, OAN

FOUND AT OUR STORK.

' '

IP YOU WANT NICE FIGS FOR PRE-

SERVING YOU CAN BE SUPPLIED BY

LEAVING YOUR ORDERS WITH ,

Yet we think nil will testify n ilia practical economy of buying
1 GOOD, STYLISH, 8EUV ICE ABLE SHOES, and we have again studied

10 pleaso our customers aftliis point. . i v

Then for the next few days, all who arc fortunate enough to wear

' sizes hntween Not. 1 and 4, cau get a Clement & Ball, 2 or 3 Shoe for

j (listen) only 50e Pair.
Two or Three Pelcca of Roman Stripe Flannel, former

price 50c, now lfto.

Also a Few Ladies Iiib Vesta, former price 85c, now 10c.

COME AND SEE fJ8,

P J. H. HAGKBURN.
e

Banid i (Mi

mats here are surprised.
There is no doubt Ibat with Russia

taking the lead In such a step, Germany,
France and other nations will be ready
to follow. '

. :: '.

The Times says editorially: "The note
breathes a spirit of generous, perhaps,
indeed, almost quixotic humanity a

familiar in the effusi ns of vision
but too seldom found in tho utter- -

aaces of great sovereigns' and responsi-
ble statesmen. Never, perhaps, in mod-

ern history have aspirations, which good
in all ages have regarded as at once
and unattainable, found so respon-

sive au echo in the counsels of one jot
greatest and most powerful of the

world's rulers. la principle the pro
posals of the Czar, put forth on a solemn
occasion with every mark of disinterest- -

sincerity, will command the sympathy
respect of U men of good will."

ON TUB DIAMOND.

KeaalU r lhe;Ni(lttaiU las;ae llmuf
Ball dame Playcsl Ycaterdajr.

Special to Journal. '

Rochester, August 2f -- Brooklyn . 13,

Cleveland 7.. :'

Pittsburg, August 2.
Boston 8. '

"
Louisville, August 29 Washington,
Louisville 8.
Chicago, August 29 New York 2,

Chicago 1.

St. JjjuIs, August
Louis game played Sunday?

Cincinnati, August 29 Philadelphia
Cincinnati 7. ,

Games played Sunday:
Baltimore 18, St. Louis 2.

Baltimore 6, St Louis 2.
Cincinnati 9, Piltsbuig 4.

Cincinnati 9, Pittsbarg 4.

Chicago 12, New York 7.

Brooklyn 7, Cleveland 5: at Rochcs- -

U.r.

Louisville 5, Wai hi ngton 3,

Whrrc Thry IMay Today.
Philadelphia at Cincininli.
Boston at Pittsburg
Baltimore at Louis illo.

How the I'lnha Ninnil.

rv n
m m

MADE - TO

W. L. P. Ct
69 40 .633
69 41 .m
65 39 .6!j
65 41 .500

61 47 .565
63 ; 49 ,B50

50 55 , .(05
50 (Hi .472

43 68 .387

40 65 ,8H1

40 69 .307
82 80 .286 )
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First Bale of New Cotton. Crop

Report for August. Hood Ticket men
Nominated, Sanetlttcatlon ideal

A Baptist Isaae.
the

' .Journal Bobead, '

Raleigh, N. C, August 20. (

Tho news of the sudden death of e- -

Judge Edward L. Boy kin on Saturday was led
shock to the entire community. Judge and

Bovkln left here on Friday to speak at
some places down in Harnett county in
the Democratic campaign. He spoke on
Friday, and Friday night went to Dunn,
Harnett county where ha was to speak
on Saturday. He was found unconscious
In his room Saturday morning and died

few hours later, before any of his fami
ly could reach him. lie was brought here
early yesterday morning, and in the af
ternoon was carried to Concord where he
was buried today. Judge Boy kin was
from Samps n county, was State Senator 1,

at one time from that district, afterwards
ppointed Superior court Judge. He re

signed the Judgeship several years ago
and about two years ago moved here,
and opened a law office with Mr." Arm- -

stead Jones. Ho leaves a wife and three 8,

children, his oldest son being in the First
North Carolina Regimental Jacksonville.

Johnson and Thompson leading cotton
merchants, bought the first bale of new
cotton, which appeared ou the market
on Saturday. The cotton was grown id

Johnston county, weighed 522 pounds

and brought Bj- - cents per pound.
The Soutberu Electric company oi

Charlotte was chartered on Saturday.
They will handle all sorts of electrical
machinery and supplies, and tho installs
tion of electrical plants,

The crop report of the Si ato Agricu'tu
rul Department for August gathered from
100') correspondents give the percentage
of crops as follows: Cotton 88w , tobacco
801, corn 1)81, sweet potatoes 84 J, Irish
potatoes 83. peaches 75, grapoa 00, ap
pics 70, peanuts 781, "ce 00,

There is a "brick famine" here with an
Immense amount of building going on.
Bricks are not to be had. The same thing
happened taut year. A brick maker with
capital sufficient to run the businers
would do welt here

The entire Democratic county ticket as
nominated on Saturday la a winuiog one.
County officers, legislators and county
commissioners are all very acceptable to
the people,

There la still uncertainty as to the fate
of the 1st and 2nd Regiments of North
Carolina troop. The 3rd (n grow) will be
almost sure to be ruusterod out. -

Mr: Bussey, ths Now York artist, baa
a very Roe exhibit of portraits here.

11 is remarkable now littlo "let up
there has been in business here all the
summer and the fall outlook is particu
larly encouraging. The wet weather may
so alfect crops that bntineas will feel it

later, but there are still hopes of a sunny
dry spell In a short time.

Dr. George T, Winston, formerly presi
dent of the North Carolina University,
hut now president of the University of
Texas is in this Bute with bia family on
a visit. Dr. Winalon U always sure of a
welcome here.

The Baptists are now making an Issue
as to the matter of 8anlincauon" as
did the Methodists some while back. The
Methodists generally did not favor It

Itrv. Dr. Broughtoa a Baptist minister,
who is somewhat Inclined to be a "sen
..ilon.li.1" In a speech before lha Baptist

CbaUmiua at Shelby favored this doc
trine, and the Editor uf the Biblical
Recorder of course took issue with
him

Csptala Cooper. Ind Regiment agslnst
whom charges were made of bail con
duct, etc , has resigned, and today passed
here on his way to his toum at Murphy
Two of the officers of Ilia Alieilllo com
pany have kIso ralgnnl,

TUBczABi rnorotAL.

Tkrlirral MBaatla ( Mia rr.fMl

J Apprm9m Is.
SK'il In Journal.

Nkw Youk, August 20 High officials
'

l Wn.hlnulun ro of the opiuiim that
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We now have ready tor ex-

amination, the new sample line,
Fall and Winter '98-'0- 9, Men's
Woolens, from ''The American
Tailors," Cincinnati.

This collection embraces all
kinds of fabrics tor business or dress
suits.

Suits made to order, trom $12
up, fit guaranteed and delivered
express prepaid.- -

The volume oi business done
with this line last season was most
satisfactory and without a single
misfit. .

'

Democratic Kxeenllv rouiinltlee
Maine Nrptembcr lom. Datca Por
ine S"rlmarleM.

At a meeting of the Democratic Exe
cutive committee of Craven county, held
in the city of New Berne on the 20th
day of August, 1898, it was ordered that
the county convention bo held in New
Berne on Saturday, September 10, 1808,

at 12 o'clock m., in the connty court
house, and that the primaries be held in
each precinct of the county on Saturday
September 2nd, 1898, except the city of
New Berne where said primaries, will bo
held on Monday night, September Sib,
1898.

This convention is called for the pur
pose of nominating candidates for the
Legislatures and all the county offices, it
was unanimously resolved that all white
electors regardless of former affiliations
who intend to voto with us lu the next
election and who deBlro the rule of the
white man and honest government In
North Carolina are cordially invited to
participate in all primaries and conven

"
turns. '

F. T. Pattmison, Chm'n.
Hknuy R. Bkyan, Jn, Scc'y.

THE MARKETS.

Ycsterdiiy's market quotations furnish
ed by W. A. Porter Held & Co. Commission
Brokers.

Nkw Youk, August 29

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar........... 144 144 142 143

Am Tobacco ... 144 144 143 143

C. B. & Q. .......117 117J 117 1171
Mot. St, Ry 10! 185 163J 1031

COTTON,

Open. Hijrti. Low. Close
January 5.(11) 5.08 .i.Cl 5:68

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WhaT Open. High. Low. Close

December.... 61 62 61 01 1

Corn ,.

December.... 30 30 30 304

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

MISS LEAH JONES,
Will re open her PRIMARY SCHOOL,
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1898.

TERMS:-- $) per month.

anAlTmrrsnaiaB nwrai
MONEY

la not half 'so harmful as
counterfeit medicine.

When your doctor U'rites'take"
on a prescription, ha docs so with
the understanding that Ingredient
shall be as indicati d. If we can-

not supply the precise ingredients
writton wc will not 1111 tho pro- -
ecrtption.

Davis
Pharmacy.

Phone 66. Cor. Broad & Middle Sta. m

prar
V?

w'i"
"- -

The Woman Who
Adores her Husband

Doesn't always adore liiin heraua lie
has so mad y vlrtni s, a that lia knows
the tnia stcirl of making himself a

in aniMarnnre and faallilioiis in
lua (ln-H- . '1 hr man wtio wants pi he an
oil of a.linlinltun loeillirrars shoulil
han In. ( loiMmr faiilllia In 111, 'nl
ati.l .l N t iii rrt anynlio In Ni a
l.iiiin ii, .1 ,:! fivp yni Urn llii liri.iu

i.. I i ' . hi i &'''t "I' Hint wa u"
'i w : ) ii i'ui in a new ami ol

Wholesale
A Retail
Grocers,

71 RroiMl Ht.

sftiftn iiiiiiafliiMjCisifiniftaRni

II. W. SIMPSON,
Funeral Director and

Embalmer.
Office 68 Brood Street, next to Stewart's

stables. Residence 168 Broad Street.
tSTBurial robes a specialty.

Henry Pharmacy

187 MIDDLE STREET. --

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Eskay's Albumonized Food,

Peptongenic Milk Powder,

Malted Milk, Mellin's Food,

Roed & Carnrick's Soluble Vto 1

COLUMBIAN INSECTITUDE - Suio
Deith to Water Bugs and Roaches)

Physician's Prescriptions

A Specialty.

WILLENBEINK'S
Hestanrant M Mm Mm,

120 MIDDLE 8T.,

NEW BERNE, N. C

PHONE NO.J115.

EvcrjIklBS; Mew Eleirlrle raws
a ad rinl-Claa- Hprelal Ratwi

BAUt t.le. My Ikia Wark.

Southern

Railway.

The Standard Railway ot the 8 JUT 11

The Direct Line to all Points,

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUR A AND
PORTO RICO.

Strictly First-Cist- s Equipment on all
Through or Local Trains; Pullman Pal,
ace Bleeping Oars oa all Night Train;
Fast aud Safe Schedules.

Travel by the Southern and you are as
sured a Safe, Comfortable and Expedi
tious Journey.

Apply to Ticket Ag.'nta for Time Ta
bke, Kates and General Information, or
addraas F. R. DARBY,
R. L. VERNON, a P. AT. A,

T. P. a., A.h.tvillo, H. 0.
Charlotte, N. C

FaaaK a Oakhosi, J. M. CULP,
8d VPAOea Man. Traf. Msn.

W. A. Tdsjc, Q P A.
WA8IUNOTON, - D. O.

ICE FOR HOIK THE

Clean, pura, wholeaoma, guaranteed to
he chemically matin from dmlilliil water
and frae from InipnrlUoa. Hiciiilly lu--

mlid and prepared for humaa ctn- -

sorntlon.
. ll ',v, (. I i! , I'

111 l l (! j:

'Phone 91.

sLsLsaLsaLsasaR s.aSaaflnQisi Aiii

Found at Last !

Where I can get my

SHIRTS, COLLARS and UUFFS

Done Nicely and got that
Beautiful Finish which I have
been trying to get BO'long,

Also Ladies can get their
SHIRT WAISTS done right and
don't forget to send in your Lace
Curtainp.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

NEWBEME
Steam Laundry

NEW BERNE, N. C.

J. E DAY BERRY, Manager,

Sewl! Seed!! Seeds !!!
Finest Strains of Cabbago, Ruta Bi'ga,

and Turnip Sends for Fall planting.
Don't fail to Call and Purchsse.

J. F. CLARK.
They Qo Like Hot Cakes.

Peering Mowers

& Hay Rakes.
Wa have on Hand One Horse Mowerp,

Two Horse Mowerp, Hay Rakes.

Come and See Us.

J. C. Vhitty CO.
Agents for Chattanooga Chilled
Plows, Cane Mills and EvapJ
orators. ,

SPECIAIi
Stockholder!! : Train.

From GOLD8BORO and Inter-
mediate Stations to Morebaad
City aud Return,

WediieNday, Sept. 7th.

All Stockholders of record, and their
Immediate families will be passed free.

A Slock holder's Immediate family con'
slsta of husbaod and wife and children,
and siu h others as domicile wltb him
and for whom fa la responsible for their
maintenance and support.

BCUKDULE:
Lear Goldsboro 7 00 A.M.

Rasta 70
Ladranre 7 28
Falling Creak, 7 40
Klnston 7M
Caswell, a oi
Dorrr, 8 10
(ore Creek, IM
Tuararora, 8 84
Clarks, 840
New Berne, I OS

Rlverdale, 80
(Iroalaa. 88
Ilavalor.k, 4A

Nwport, I M
Wll.l wood, 10 04

Arrive M City. 1017
Returning train leaves More- -
head City at I SO P. M.

Conductor will be furnished a list of
all Stockholders, and will pas only
those who are of record and tbalr fam-

ilies No paaaaa will be taeaad or re
quired from this office.

B. U IlLL,Hupt

n

Y)o . wo- - us Yjj ft

Cincinnati,.' ...
Baltimore, ....
Clevoliind, ....
New York
Chicago,.
Pittsburg......
Philadelphia, .

Louisville, . . . .

Brooklyn, . .

Washington.,.,.
St. Louis,., v..

RETURN IS HONORED.

tug list 'km lira a

Great tathw h Hew York.

Sorrowful Coadltlon of the Ha.
Soldiers la Porto Rico Report

ed Badly Off. Maayareaa
Their Retura.

Special to Journal. '
WjuhinotOW, D. C. Ang.ist 29,-N- ew

York City gave a splendid recepllm to

the soldiers of the 71sl Regiment on
their return today.

Onl. V.ti mi. r t II.a M.lmont Ir.M I

Mt nBrcl mt them f.lnted
in llivrsnks. Othors rode in the calle
oars so as to take part in the return.

There is no longer any advene criti
cism of the conduct of the boys before

, ori0, of oo,, ug
generally dlscrediud. -

Emaciated from insufficient food and
a prey to almost every ill that, flesh Is

heir to Ilia soldiers from Camp Wlkoff,
at Montauk Point, dropped in the streets
and half a doxvu new cases of soldiers ill

ithfurcrara recorded in nearly eer-
city hospital.

It was a eomuma today to are
pale and exhausted soldiers, in muddy
unifomw, tottering along the stnets
leaning heavily on the anna of friends.

lb. rorio ! Arany.
Representative WsdswortU has Jut

returned from Porto Hieo and tld
HerreUry Alinr t xliiV that sickness of
the trnopa on thrt i.Uml is ss
had aa it was at BanliaKo. Ii says that
u n per cent of the t a are sulfurlng
from l) ilinlil and malarial fevers.

The l parlim!iit ollli'liila caliled Gen
eral M ilea to otnUaik lininixliatnly all
trrMips that can bo spared from service
nn Die UUnd.

(Ii'iiithI Miles and rltflit cumpanlea of
the S ioml will leavt on the
(Jlluiii niulil, and the KoU.th

will kh Wrdnrsday. Mis

aouri, liinoi. and lii'liana lialU.riea will
.ml Iri.lnv and tlm Hitlh lllinnn OB

,.,1 it) Imva tlio luilr d- -

e t! .i;i I . i'iIilj, litnd in
I a ff i' . ami Ji tra.l

', t !.. i. i Wull stiii t

r.i avenue lit

;.;.D :

71 II t '1 t'

nw I


